
;

lh*t hereafter no Intoxicants oí any
kind should bo used at any public ban·
QUft or function of the Supreme Council.
or In any body of the rite subject to Its
Jurisdiction. This feature of the ad¬
dress attracted attention and elicited
comment. It remains to be seen whether
the Puprim* Tuncll will act.

PHE.Mi REPAIRED.
Traffic over the Long Bridge, which ha

>>ecn suspended since a Chesapeake and
Obit) tirali:- and pas-encer coftdl broke
'trough th«- draw Sunday night, was

.ft-mmed a few minutes before noon to-

day.
The work was rushed from tho start.

hut when tie: Pennsylvania Informed the
other roads Uitnp the bridge that It
would be upen to-morrow, It was thought
by official* of the latter that It would
be much longer before the damage was

repaired.
The nuefdlón of expense was not con¬

sidered by the railroad Omclnla ami

every available man was employed. All

night long th« force of workmen If bored
hard In the light furnished by the big
torches of the railroad company, and
when day dawned the foreman was satis.
fled thai he would be able to have traf-

rlo resumed by noon.
It was rendered possible to close the

gap In the. bridge by the use of large
.pieces of abandoned bridge near Wil¬
mington. t\e1.
Yesterday nmriilng the measurements

were taken nnd telegraphed to Wilmlnc-
. ton and the necessary material reached
here last night. At 11:07 o'clock· an en-

fcinc drawing two cus tilled with heavy
timber went over the temporary track
and a few minutes later a p-issergcr
train go'ng south went over without any
difficulty,

NO BODIES POUND.
Business on the river between this

city and Alexandria was kept up íieíirly
all night and much complaint wis heard
from passengers who were forced to

make the transfer over the water route.

A number of big buses were used all day
yesterday In the work of transporting
passengers between the depot and the

Steamboat. No attention was paid by
the railroad men to the matter of search¬
ing for the bodies of supposed vlefnis
of the disaster, but Harbormaster Sut-
ton's crew attended to if.
The river wns dragged above the bridge,

Vmt| up to this afternoon no signs Of ft

body had been found. It was rumored
that the diver had seen two or three
bodies on the bottom of tho river, while
5ie was examining the tender, but he de¬
nied that there was any truth In It. It 's

still the opinion of the police and railroad
men that two tramps were drowned In
addition to Richard Eckeart, the asslst-
nnt bridge tender. I

VIRGINIANS PROMOTED.
H. Scott Ryer. of Virginia, lias heon

reinstated as a copyist in the office of
the Bureau of Indian Affairs, at a salary
©f îfV).
The following promotions of Vlrgln'ans

in the Interior Department arc an¬

nounced:
Wflliam Y. Swiggett. clerk at $1.200

to clork at Sl.-iOO.
Miss Emma O. Austin, clerk at $1,:00

to clerk at $1.600.
Benjamin J. Head. Julian B. Hobson

*nd William IT. McConvllIe. copyists, at
Î0\v to clerks at $1.000,
Among the it"ms in the detailed ri"Val

pstlmnte« for 11*05. as enpnjved by Secre¬
tary Moody, are the f-llowln»;
Under th» Bureau of Yard« a'Hl Dock«.

.the Norfolk navy-yaid. $848,600,
Under >the Bureau of Const-ueHon and

P.epair.Norfolk navy-yard, 515 0*0.
It Is recommended that the Naval Hos¬

pital at Norfolk receive an appropria¬
tion of îîo.noo.
Mr. J. R. Tftylor and wife, of Smun¬

toti, and Mr. W. Allen Porklns. of Char¬
lotte-ville, are at the Rali'lg'i to-dav.
Hon. William H. Wh te. of Norfolk,

and wife, s-e ut the New Wills d. Mr.
Whit« is here on professional business.

BAPTIST COUNCIL McETlNQ

Fine Session Last Ni¿ht at Which Mis¬
sion Work was Di cussed.

The meeting of the Baptist Council of

Richmond, Manchester and vicinity, held
last night in the parlors of the First
Church, was most gratifying from every
point of view.
The atendance was excellent, a num¬

ber of churches that had not acted upon
the constitution when the Initial meeting
was held reported that they had since
approved the plan and elected delegates,
and deep Interest was evinced In the sub¬
ject of city mission work, the discussion
of which consumed the latter part:of the
evening, and will be resumed at a spe¬
cial adjourned session to be held next
Tuesday night.
Rev. M. Ashby Jones was re-elected

president, and all of the other officers
were chosen for another term, except
that Mr. E. Leslie Spencc, Jr., was elect¬
ed secretary In lieu of Mr, Rylanil, who
lound it Impracticable, to servo longer,
and the substitution of Mr. Frank S.
Woodson, of West View Church, on the
Executive Committee In the place of Mr.
It. L. Harrison, who was unable to servo.

The Exccutlv-*· Committee submitted a

report urging tltat the Baptists enter
upon city mission work along aggressivo
and broad lines. Tho report met with
hearty favor, nnd after earnest speeches
by Drs. Hawthorne, Gardner and Cooper,
and Messrs. R. M. Smith. A. \V. Patter¬
son and others. It was decided to hold
another fpeclal meeting at the same place
next Tuesday night for tho general dis¬
cussion of this Important subject. Every
Baptist pastor and all the delegates from
all the churches will he urged to attend.

FAIR A FINANCIAL SUCCESS

The Prize Winners in the Contests and
ExhiLits,

iSnecial to The Times-Dispatch.)
KADrüRD, VA.. Oct. ¡»..The District

Fair was a financial success und this
year, as heretofore, the association canna
out ahead, after paying premiums and
other expenses.
There was a creditable display of ag¬

ricultural and horticultura) pioductn, and
premiums were, won by Mr. W. A. Ohuni-
hley, of Pulaski; .Mr. David Furrow, of
Eust Radford; Mr. James ¡¿oil, of .Mont¬
gomery·, Mr. John Bufoni, of Pulaski;
Mr. H. C. Jenr.lngii of Eust Radford; Mr.
J, L. Webb, of Pilot, Floyd county; Mr.
D. C. Barton, of Pulaski; Mr. J. L. Saun-
dcrs, of Chllhowle; Mr. Francis Bell, of

Jill Humors
An impure mutters w hich the skin,
liver, kidneys and oilier organs can
not tukc caio of without help, there it
such un accumulation 0f them.
They litter the whole system.
Pimplos, boils, eowjnu ami other

eruptions, loss ?? appetite, that tired
feeling, bllloue turni, iit.s of IndJgee«
tioa, dull Imadaoues and many outer
troubles are tluu to them.

Hood's SarsaparUla
and Pills

Remove all Immure, overcome ill
Itheir effects, strengthen, tone »r.d
Invigorate the whole system«
MI hid iiUt rhemn QQ uiy bt-.mie »o that 1

WOltl not wort I took Hood e ¡JHrtapanllu
eoi It drove out the. humor. I continued
Us OS« til! ttiP sorte dleappMiiai." m*í,
ft* 0. Bsgirv. Ryjofonj Fahf. M*.
Hood's 6areaparilla promis»» to

.aim» nnd keep» th» promi«e»

Good clothes cost more
nt f/irst than cheap cloth¬
ing, but they wear and
retain their shape three
times as long.

If you've "made your pile"
you can afford to wear nuy-
thing.but if your " future Is In
front" .it behooves you to pro¬
sont a good appcarnnco.
Sometimes an expen¬

sive scarf will brace up
a man's whole appear¬
ance.

We're anxious to talk
Scaris with all comers.
Our clothes are the
kind that far-sighted
economists buy.
Fancy Waistcoats, Cano«, and

all tho stuurt sundries of good
.dressing.

Pvlaskl; Mr, James Painter, of Pulaskl;
Air. R. M, Chumbloy, of Pulaskl; Mr. E.
M. Ingles, of Pulaskl and Mrs. M. J.
Bryan, of Ensl Radford.
The poultry exhibit, though not large,

was good, thoroughbred brown loghorns,ibu lunas und g.iincn being: well repre¬sented. The winners of premiums were:
Messrs. M. M. Cnldwcil. I. W. Weeks,R. M. Churabley and Ernest Bullard.
The wpinan'o building us usual had an

attractive exhibit and mativ bandeóme
premiums were awarded.
The silver chafing-dish, given by Cal¬

seli & Pryor for the best advertisement
of their business, was won by MJss LilyTyler, youngest daughter of ex-Governor
Tyler.
The premium for the prettiest baby on

the ground« was won by Bessie Naomi,
daughter of Mr, J. D. Bird, of the Rad¬
ford Grocery Company.
The News "Leader premium for the larg¬

est family of children on the grounds
was won by Mrs. John Wilson and Mrs.
R. A. Writrh*-. of East Rndford, each be¬
ing attended by nine child!en.
The Times-Dispatch premium was won

by Mr?. Wii.-am Zimmerman, of Radford,
on canned peaches; the Roanoke Times'
premium by Mrs. T. W. Simpson, of
Radford. on canned pears; the SaturdayEvening Post premium, by Mrs. William
ir.gles, on cider vinegar.

'i'lie premium for b'-st oil painting was
won by Mrs. W. II. Vlrgie; for best
crayon, by Miss Anna Kenderdlno; for
best water color, by Miss Ilenly; for best
China painting, by Miss Annie Ca Id well;
for best miniature painting, by Miss An¬
nie UaldwelK
Premium for best point lace, a $14

clock was wo.n by Miss Lucy Howe, of
Pulaskl; premium for best Battenburg
lace, by Miss Laura LosoU; for best hoiil-
ton lace, by Mrs. George Soniers; for best
cotton floss embroidery, Mrs. Clyde Mil¬
ler; for liest wool crochet. .Mrs. Fanning
.Miles; for best hand-made child's dress.
.Mrs. Lewis Harvey; for best tatting,
Mrs. P. P. Sale; fur best drawn work,
.Alisi! Nannie Martin.
Premium for best knit counterpane was

won by Mrs. A. L. Ingles, of Ingles; for
best old-fashioned.patch-work quilt Mrs.
W. T. Smith, of River; for largest hen's
eggs, ile between Mrs. Brewster Ingles
and Mrs. J. P. Adams; for best hard
home-made sonn, Mrs. R, M. Chumblcy
and Mrs. Zimmerman Tor best bread
from "Scott's Special." premium, a bar el
Of flour, was won by Mrs. F. M. Farmer,
of Newbern; tor best bread from Obelisk
Hour, premium u barrel of Hour, won
by Mrs. J. D. Mimdy, of East Radford;
premium for best salt-risen bread, by
Miss Daisy Miller, of Dublin, and so on, fid
inllnltum,

CHESAPEAKE TRANSIT

New President Elected and Control
Said to Have Passed,

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA.. Oct. 20..At a meet¬

ing of the Chesapeake Transit Company
her·.· to-day the control of the rood passed
into the hands of A. H. Flint, of New
York, who purchased the Interest of XV.
II. Robinson, vice-president and general
manager, Mr. Flint was, according to
Mr. Robinson, elected president of the
road immediately, to succeed J. Edward
Cole.
Mr. Robinson stepped down and out and

was euccoedod by Thomas Ogle, former
master mechanic, Mr. Cole to-night of·
firmed 'the statement that lie would relin¬
quish the presidency «£ the road, but de¬
nied the report that he hud disposed of the
interest. The Transit operates a trolley
system from Norfolk to Cape Henry,Lynnhavon Inlet and Virginia Bea-.>.

RICHMOND ????? HETAE

Interesting Meeting ot Employing Prin¬
ters Held Last NI ht.

A very interesting, as well as Instruc¬
tive, meeting of tho employing printers,
known us the Richmond Typothetac, washeld at ih·· AIbernarle Club last nightIn Mm ß sei.?? of the pros-id nt, Mr.William Ellis Jones. Mr. Rufus C, Wil¬liams presided, and Mr, It. B. Waltliall.secretary, ocorded,Cotter from he ratinimi secretary woreread infioro the gathering. |ndloath« i-p·.olal Interest In Um Ulihmond iilitiifand hireling business.
Beventi resolutions wore ndipt>d inconnection w ili tho management ai dregulation of tin· Insldo if the ninn¬ili·· eystemnt o holding of monthly meet.Inge, topica of d.scus n ? ¡a the s.d<lgatherings, and tin· placo of meeting··.Amona tin» e who »n it« were Men rsiEver.· \\ iiddey. 15, II. K« guwiOn, It lb»en m tche.i. and Rufua ?. ,V llam.ifrom ivliinii several valuable HUggeslijn«were ii-iilved.
? vote "f thanks was extoiilid Hiemembers of tin· Albemarle Club Coi theirkliidiiesh in funi.."hing the run..? fui tilo

?. luca o R ices
(By Associated Pre» >CHÍCALO. ILL., Opt. JO..Result, atWo: Ih;

¦1·??.··1 rai···- m.le- |\l)OW G tu 11 fr.'il.Cnin-iiii. (S io .) second, Loiiv lluymuiiI» to li il., io il.·:··, 1:lu.
HecontI race-mile und un eltililli ElOlior m t·· i) f|r«t, Jvornla <?;? ?? ??) soc·????. Hin·· Mini Co tu li third, Tun..·,

liti 2.8.
Third race-one mllft-Glenr .e ?. :,ihei. On.ii. lu'i-ini (3 to '-> -eeontî, .s,?

Louu.-elot ?·'· IO li Uiid. ? nie. l:lu «-.',
Fourth ? ,.··¦. even fiiilo.'trr.tjo tYAlbsill to ., ti tt Ethyleiio n iù u peçoiid,Ci .' ini fi to li g.i'.?. Timi i:-''- ?·1

«ht Kdl
Aliti

BURDENS OF
THE RICH

Mr. Gage Recommends Trust
Companies as Alllevlators.

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION

Delegates to National Delegation Rap
idly Filling San Francisco.All Are

Greatly Pleased with the
Golden Gate C.ty.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO,, CAL., Oct. ïO.-Tln

hoi ola aro rapidly filling up with dele-
gatea to the convent.on of the American
Bankers' Association', Fully 1,500 persona
came In on a special train sent aerosa
the continent by the leading railroads. In
addition to those there, vyere other thou¬
sands who have reached California over
the regular routes* of travel on regular
trains. It Is tho conSeijlaUs Of opinion
among the delegates that the arfitngo·
nients for tho convention are most com¬
plote, and they uro pleased with the wel¬
come extended by California and San
Francisco.
Three meetings preliminary to to-mor¬

row's convention of tho association were
hold to-day. Tho trust company section
mei In the California Theatre with IS. A.
Potter, chairman of the Executive Com¬
mittee, presiding"» There was a fair at¬
tendance of delegates. The report of tho
sect on showed a balance of $2,510 In the
treasury and a total membership of 601,
Secretary Branch read the paper on

"Trust Companies as Trustees," writ¬
ten by Lyman J. Oage, president of the
L"nlte<3 States Trust Company, of New
York. »'

Mr. Gage's paper dwelt with the value
of trust companies ne «xecutora of es¬
tates and their usefulness In lightening
the burdone of the rich.

Old Officers Re-Elected,
(By Associated Près«.)

ATLANTA. G-A.. Oct. SO..The annual
meeting of tho directors of the Atlanta
and West Point and the Western of Ala-

DR. SWOOP'S

RHEUMATIC CURE
COSTS KOTHIHQ IF IT FAILS.

Any honest person who suffers from Ithee·
«unlista is welcome, to this offer. Fer Jtnrs I
searched everywhere to fimi a spedilo for Rheu¬
matism. Kor nearly 20 years 1 worked to Itile
end. At hist, in lîertnnny, w acaren wit» re-

warded, I found ? costly chemical that did not
tilt-appoint mo ?« ether Kheumatie prescriptions
bad disappointed physlclnns everywhere.

I do not mean that Dr. Pboop's Itbcu.ntic Cure
enn turn bony joint» Into tlcsh again. That Is
Impossible. But It wilt drive from tho Mood Hie
poison thnt causes pnln mat swelling, «nil then
Unit Is the end of rthimmntlr.iii. 1 know this so

well that I will fiirnUh for ?? full month my
Rheumatic. Cure on trial, l cannot cure nil
cases within ? month.' It would bo unreason-
able to expect thllt. Hut most rases will yield
within BO days, This trini treatment will con¬

vince you thnt Dr. Slump's IlliefltniitlO Cure I» »

power agnlnat Itbçuniatlsm~-n potent fore«
against dismise that is Irreilstlhlo.
My offer Is made to convince you of my faith.

My faith la blit the outcome of experience.M
nctua] knowledge. I KNOW what It can do. And
I know this no well thnt 1 will furnish my rem¬

edy o nirlnl. Simply write ino a postili for my
hook on Ilheumu tieni, I will then arrange with ?

druggist In your vicinity so that you can aocuro
six bottles of Dr. Sboop'n lthcumatlc Cure to
tnako thn test. You mny ulta It ? full month on

trini. If It succeeds the cost to you Is »6.50.
If It foils the loss Is mine nnd mine alono. It
will he left entirely to you. I mean Hint exact¬
ly. If you «ay the trial is not satisfactory I
don't expect a penny from you.

I have no sample·. Any mere sample that can

iifTcct chronic HhctlnintlStn must he drugged to

the verge of (langer. I use no such drugs for It
ts dangeroua to tnk» them, You must get, Ih«
disenso out of the blood. My remedy does Uiat
even In Iho mont difficult, obstinate case«, It
has cured the oldest eases thnt I ever met, »nd
In nil of my experience, in nil of my î.ooo tests,
G never found another remedy that would cure

one chronic case In ten.
Write me and 1 will send you Ihe book. Try

my remedy for a mouth, for It can't barm you
nnywaj. If It falls Uie lots la mine.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box ¡ÌSS, lincine. YVIs.
Mild eases not chrontc are often mired by ono

or two bottle. At all droggltta.

bania Jtallronds wast held hero to-day
und resulted in the re-election of all the
old officers, Thè only c)nn;o In th-a
Hoard of Directos was the choce Of
James W. English, of this city, in place
of W*. P. üorry. of Newnan, Ga. de¬
ceased.

GREAT FOOTBALL GAME TO
BE PLAYED SATURDAY.

CAPT. J. ?. POLLARD,
Quarter-Back.

At the Broad-Streot Park next Satur¬
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock may be
aeon ono of the finest foot-ball games
ever played on Virginia, eoli. The con¬

testants are the élevons of tho University
of Virginia and the Virginia Polytechnic
Instituto, two teams so evenly matched
In strength that oven the oxports are

cuesíílng as to tho winner. Both toamn
ore as strong as they have been In many
years, and scores of games with Other
teams played by tho two eleven« show
that a mere chance may turn tho tide of

victory and give the laurel« to ono or

the Other eleven. The gallici will be called
promptly, and there In every assurance
that thero will be many enthusiastic ad¬
herents of both the: orange and blue of
the University and the maroon and orange
ot the Techs., at the Blacksburg boys
are called by their friends, will be here
with their colors and their yells and
songs. A special train will bring ISO of
the Virginia Polytechnic Instituto'tt root¬
ers down to cheer them on to victory.
A special from Chariot teevllle will
bilng ¡t large proportion of the popula·
lion of the University here to wave their
orange uno' blue banners nnd uheer the
doughty warriors In the orange sweatees
with the big V in the conter to a victory.

FAMOUS ATHLBTES.
elaborate preparations for the gamo aro

being made, anil it Is going to ho tho
grcuteet of the season Ihus lor, if not of
tliu entire >'<'iir- The eludala chosen Tor
Hit. gamo this year an- llie mont fumnus
Ill the athletic Held Dr. Paul Ui.llilell,
himself u brilliant yhtjvr in former yearn
and an authority on the game, now a

professor at the Naval Academy, Will
re fero o the game, und Mr. .Vi. J. Thomp¬
son, graduate manager of athletic« at
Um Oiotgitown University ¡uni an author·
Ity on athletics generally, will umpire.
These arc tin· men who usually otllclalo
In the great game« between I larvarli and
Yalo and Yule and Princeton, and they
an widely known,
Tim prices itdvoitlneu for the gam» me

nfty ponts general admis» ion, entitling
tin- hi.i.i.i in .1 Heul on '!·" hleaohei's or

uncovered seats, anil hi cnty-iivc cunts,
which pnlltle« Un- hohler to h Heilt in ilio
covered graiiibtiind. A« Hic weather now

????».¦·¦ tu he I,ili· nial mild, a Hiilil In
Un uncovered stand le alinosi or quito
.... fleylrabla a» that lu the utuiid, and
sllhsr will ·???p? ? tint· view ot I lie n«ld-
TliO n-Milt: 'if each play will b« nu-ga-
pl.ot.cj. -l.ov.-lui; tl,t- K,,||,. ?? |OS*ei ms,4v
the poflirMiion of thi bulli the names oi
pl|»)ert> I'tplui lug others, Hie scores mode·,

¦li as touchdowns, goal·, from (Ouch·
down», »on!« (rom Held or safety. Thus

A (iU-A»AHTFi:D (/UK E fOR Pit Kb,
'chine. UlUid, Blocllng or I'rutiudlng l'Ili«.
? dpjgrUl ?- ill mfuud lion«-' If l'AZO OINT-
M nil· to vjri -'i. In U 10 II diyi »0«

W. W. COUNCIL,
Right Tacklo.

the crowd can follow the play Intelligent¬
ly and clearly.

REiwrlLK OF THE TEAMS.
The records of the two elevens show

how evenly matched In playing strength
they arc this year. Virginia has played
tho following games, with tho »cores
given:
Virginia, 20; St. Albana, ?.
Virginia, 37; Randolph-Macon, ?.
Virginia, 28; Washington and Lee, ?.
Virginia, 5; Navy, G. (Lost through a

fumble.)
Virginia, ti; Kentucky. 0.
The Virginia Polytechnics have played

fewer games than the University, and In
few cases the same teams. The Blacks-
burg team defeated the St. Albana eleven
1.11 to 0, and walloped the Agricultural and
Mecha ni·, d College of North Carolina 21
to 0. while the strong Virginia Military
Institute eleven could only defeat the
Aggies by G to ?. Georgetown, which
held Princeton to a score of 5 to 0, only
defeated Ht. Albans 26 to 0, while tho Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic Institute scorod 20
«gains! the jamo team. Last year the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute eleven,
with almost the same team, dofoated
Georgetown and played Virginia a game
hi -which the 'Varsity could score hut
once by the hardest kind of work on their
own groumlH.
These scores Indicato that the Virginia

l-olytochnlo Institute cloven will probably
play Virginia to n tie or hold thorn to a
«in ? lo score, If ihuy do not humble the
proud orange und blue. There Is abso¬
lutely no doubt that it Is going to be a
tremendous struggle between the two
Htioiigc.it learns in Virginia or the South.
TIlOBO who cari! ?, bub fi grout foot-ball
game between teams of high rank, evenly
matched In strength, will hardly miss the
game on Haiurday,

1-LAYKHH HAltllED BY RULER.
Johnson, Virginia'»! captain, camini

play, being; barred by tlm eligibility rule«
of tho Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic
Aisoclallon. l'arpenter, tl)o great Vir¬
ginia Polytoclinlo Instituid buck, may 1)0
boned lor the ram« reason. The Vir¬
ginia Polytoclinlo instituto has on the
lenui thin y,,,, iiuro, Hyril and Counsel·
mu ? a¡; bucks, Miles mix Bobbins ut omis,
\\ lli-on and Utiles ni guard, and other«.
nearly nil experienced, men, who played
Oil tin· guai itain of last ymr. Vlrg'nln
University's tium cuimluts of such bril¬
liant playón ¡, Council, Would, Spate« at
1,'Uiiid, pollard at inuirierbacn, COOKQ and
Hull cud.·', 11,'al.l am) Wull halfbacks, and
WülkliK. at fullback. Nearly all of then«
?? lar:, oi l.i.i year's lVf.H1, notably
Council. Hpatei lli-.ild. Wall und Pol¬
lera" 'Mi·· i.,i;n ?« stronger Uwn toi-
year's, ot lertulnly as strong· 'flic wmn
i"i· bi »uld o| the lilucKsburg boys. Un«
der such condllloiií, a. clean, scientific
exhibition of ii,., Klf..t. rollne« gain· by
pluyere m ih, ß?·»| rank mw b# s««n

11 nday,

LOU DILLON
WON EASILY

Major Delmar Given a Very
Decisivo Bcaüng.

MADE IN ORDINARY TIME

What Was Expected to Be a Groat Har¬
ness Horse Contest Proved a

Very Tame Affair
Indeed.

? By Associated Press.)
MEMPHIS, T13NN.. Oct. 20.-Wh.it

was expected to ho ono of tho greatest
harness horse, contests In local history
proved to be a tamo affair to-day, when
Lou Dillon gave Major Delmar a deci¬
sive beating in two straight heats In or¬
dinary time. The two-mlnttto trotters
met In the second renewal of the Mem¬
phis gold cup. Ideal weather conditions
prevailed, nnd tho trnck was in porfect
nhapo. Fully lö,000 people wero In at¬
tendance.
At tho first attempt Lou Dillon Iranio·

dlately forged ahead, and, soemlngly
without offert, opened up ¡\ gap of three
lengths, which advantage she held to the
end, winning In an nnsy Jog.
In tho second heat Major Dolmar broke

badly at tho first longth polo, allowing
Lou Dillon to assumo a lend of twenty-
lengths. Turning Into the stretch, Mr.
Hillings, realizing· that -he had tho race
at his mercy, pulled tho mure up nnd
won by eight lengths. Summary:
2;14 paco; purse. $1,000.Right On Time
won two straight heats and the rnco;
Tess second, Daniel J. third. Best timo.
12:07 1-4.
Diamond Handicap; $2,000; 2:11 trotters;

mile and a half; ono heat.Won by Dr.
Strong, Billy Buck second, Hawthorne
third. Time. 3:17 1-2.
Memphis Gold Cup; value, {.ï.OOO: free-

for-all trotters; amateur drlvore to
wagon.Won by Lou Dillon in two
straight heat»; Major Delmar second.
Timo, 2:04 3-4.

2:03 pace; purse. $1,000.Darlel won two
straight heats and the race; Poxy Curd
second, Clipper third. Time, 2:06.

2:30 trotting: purse. $1,000.Axdolight
won two straight heats and race; Ba-
roga second. Cathode third. Best time,
2:11 1-2.

CANADIANS REFUSE
t?

(Continued From First Pago,)
to realize, and almost marks the part¬
ing of the ways, at least, so far os leav¬
ing any auch question for England to
decide for us."

Ri.hts Ignored.
Messrs Jette nnd Aylesworth, the Cana¬

dian commissioners. In a statement ot
their reasons for refusing to sigli tho
award, Bay they consider the 'finding of
the tribunal regarding the Islands at the
entrance of Portland channel, and tho
mountain Una is not a judicial one. They
add:
"We urged our .views a« strongly as

wo were able, bul we have been corn-
polled to witness the sacrifice of the in¬
terests of Canada. We were powerless
to prevent it, though satisfied that the
course which the majority Was deter¬
mined to pursue in respect to tho matters
above specially referred to Ignored the
Just rights of Canada."
Messrs. Aylesworth and Jette will sub¬

mit their contrary opinions to the tri¬
bunal, so us to go ofllclally on record,
and while they declined to sign tho
award, they signed the maps agreed on
by tho mujority.

CABINET MEETING

President Congrat jiated en Alaskan
Awrd,

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON·. Oct. 20.-At the meet-

lng of the Cabinet to-day hearty felici¬
tations wore exchanged between tho
President and his advisers over the re¬
sult of the deliberations of the Alaskan
Boundary Commission. Secretary Hay
presented to the President and to his
fellow-Cabinet members the decision of
the commission, ?? stated In the official
dispatches to tho State Department. The
decision Itself ludientes more clearly thnn
anything else could how complote tho
American victory Is.
So confident were tho President and

the members oí hl* Cabinet In the Just¬
ness of their contention regarding the
Alaskan boundary that they wero per¬
fectly willing to refer the matter to any

properly constituted commlsslou for final
decision, The award made by the tri¬
bunal which has Just completed Its work
is believed to fully Justify tho confidence
of tho administration In the correctness
of the American claims.
President Roosevelt' and the members

of his Cabinet resard that territory as
one of the greatest prsslbilltlos. and one

which. In Perhaps ? few years, will be a

very populous country,
Some minor matters nffectlng the va¬

rious departments were considered by
the Cabinet, but no announcement was
»iH^e concernine action noon any of
them. Some consideration was given, it
ip understood, to tho renort of Charles
nominarte and Holmes f'onrad on nlinse«
of the postofflce Irregularities. Tho re¬

port was made rlfroetly to President
¦RnQ'Welt and deal» narrlciln··'·· with rbe
charges made bv former Cashier Tul-
loch of the Washington postonico. In
.n-né r""'»"'« »ho r*'·"·»* ?« <·«1.1 to orltt-
cb"» the ofili'inl nets of Comptroller Trnce-
well. of tho Trea«ury, but both tho Presi¬
dent and Secreti ry Shaw are ai-n-ed
iiH to the Integrity of .Mr. TrarewcU'a
actions.

THE YELLfW FEVER
STOPS ALL TRAINS

(By Associated Press.)
1*ARISDU, TKX.. Oct. 20.-Slnço thü ap¬

pearance of yellow fover at a point' In
North Tumis, the people of Fry county
huvi) become ho frlirhteued tlicit they hnve
refused to permit Intornalloua land Ornat
Northern trains to run through the coun¬

ty.
In the event of trains being stopped,

the food supply will be cut off.

ÍIways Remember fcliu Full.Name^axative jftromo Qummo
Curos a Cold taOn« Day« Griptn 3 Days

0. j&t&r&VTU* fcox. ?5*

565
Days of Solid
Comfort

Are assured to the wearer, of the

CROSSETT
$3,50 SHOE $4.00

Bas the flexibility of a glove combined with the en¬
durance of the oak which tans the leather for ita sole.

"Makes Life's Walk Easy"
1/your dralrr liett ntl ktrf* iliim,
writt mt./ will tell yeu vihe doit.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.,
MÁKfttt,

»lll'.TH ????\«.G??,\,
mass.

BREAC
CAKE

PIES

PLENTY MORE WKE E
THESE GAME FROM-

great Iqaves and rolls of excellent
wheat bread ; pies and cakes that
answer tho calls of tho appetite for
pood things, and every pastry dainty
that's as wholesome as it is delicious
.all made and sold at the popular
bakeshop of Bromm. All regular
and special orders promptly deliver¬
ed free.
L. BROMM,

516 E. Marshall St

CALL FOR
CONGRESS

President Roosevelt Convenes
Extra Session.

BOTH HOUSES TO GATHER

Must Assemble al Noon on Ninth Day
of November.Reciprocity Treaty

With Cuba is to Be
Approved.

WASHINGTON-, D. C. Oct. L'e.-The
President to-clny ^smied the following
proclamation:
By the President of tho United States.

A Proclamation:
Whereas, by the resolution,, of the Sen¬

ate of March 19, 1903, tho approval by
Congress of tho reciprocal commercial
convention, between tho United Stales
und the Republic of Cuba, signed at

Havana on Deember u, isti, is necessary
before the said convention shall lake
effect;
And v whereas, it is Important to the

Publio Intercuts of the United States that
the raid convention become operativi» as

early as may be,
Now, therefore, I, Theodore Roosevelt,

President of tho United States of America,
by virtue of the power vested In me by
the Constitution, do hereby proclaim ami
declare that an extraordinary occasion
requires tho convening of both houses of
the Congress of -the Unlled States at
their respective chambers in the city of
Washington; on the ninth day of Novem¬
ber, next, at 12 o'clock, noon, to the end
that they may consider and determine
whether the approval of tho Congress
sliail bo given to tho said convention.

All persons entitled to act as members
of the Fifty-eighth Congress are required
to take not'ee of this proclamation.
Given under my hand and the seal of

the United States nt Washington, tho
20th day of October, In the year of our

Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and
three, and of the Independence of the
United States, the hundred and twenty-
eighth.

(Signed.)
THEODOR.!·; ROOSEVELT.

By the President;
JOHN HAY. Secrelary of State.

WALTHOUR BEATEN BY
RUNNING HORSES

(By Associated Press.!
ATLANTA. CJA.. Oct. '.u.-Bobby Wal-

thour was boaten to-day In his ten-mile
race against running hordes, by seven»
elxteonths of a mile. X\ althour had the
outside of the track, wh ch gave hlin a

disadvantage of five-eights of a ml e,
of tho ride. The tiaok was too heavy for
the bicycle and motnr-paoer and Wal-
thour lo.»t some time from a Ivokcn
wheel, wlilch made neccsary a ilia ge to
another. H's faste't mile was ma. o in
1:10 1-2; the b*st mile mada by any horse
was In J:51 flat.

-» ·

rV.r, Wharth»n Still Sick,
Mr. W. 0, Wnrthen, division passenger

agent of the Chesapeake und Ohio Rail¬
way, and secretary of the Horse Show
Association, is still confined to his home
on Reservoir Street by reason of illness.
He is suffering from severe cold and over»
work with some fever.
While there was no change In hi* con¬

dition yesterday, he is is getting along as

Wfll us could be expected, anil friends do
not anticipale ? more serious illness, nnd,
op Ilio other liund express the liupe tliat
he will be out In a day or two.
Mr. Warthen had a grout deal of night

work in his double capacity, and this with
the endless retail of show preparations
bus worn upon his nerves no little, but a

little rest unti caro will bring him around
all right, It is thought.

Engine r har.ier'e I: juries.
Engineer Charlea D. Furnier, who was

injured In Monday morn'ng's collision on

the Southern Railway, near Keysvllle, is

reported as resting very well. His wounds
urn not considered dangerous und he is
really suffering more from mental uii-

Kiiish now tluin i'ronj physical pelli. His
fractured leg in his most serious Injury
and tli's. was promptly treated and Js
c-.uslng him little pulii.

Telegraphic ^rev'tler.
CHICAGO.--AdJutant-General Scott to¬

day Issued orders honoiably discharging
from the service of the Illinois National
Guard all members of the Fir« and
Eighth Infantry Bauds 1'ht discharge

frrew out of the centennial parad* let or
roubles.

"GEHING IT DOWN PAT"
That's what tho makers of Dr. Dande
Cough Syrup have done when they pro¬
duced tho greatest Cough Cure Known.
Dr. David's Cough Byrup will cure

Coughs, Colds. Croup, Bronchitis end
all Throat and Lung Troubles. Large
.otiles 25 cent« everywhere.

Getting a position Is of vita] Importance
to troops in battle.? It Is equally impor¬
tant in the battio of life. Tlmes-Dlspatch
Want Ad. Columns are full of strategi¬
cal points. Occupy one of them.
'Phone the Want Ad. man.

loir« th» S} ?·18? You Hare tòMJK BOOgM

LOW RATES TO QREENSEORO. ?
C, AND RETURN.

Account meeting of Ptotographers' As¬
sociât Ion of Virginia tho Southern Rail¬
way otters special low rate of one and
one-third first-class faros for tho round
trip. From Rohmond, ¿7.67. Equally low
rates from all points in Virginia and
North Carolina. ,

RESUMPTION Of THROUGH SER¬
VICE

To Washington and Beyond.R., F. &
P. R. R.

Effective 12:30 P. M., October 20th.
through paisenger service between Rich¬
mond and Wa-Jilngto ? ar.d points ba-
yond was resumed. V^h^^

Traffic Manager.

??T???? .A. m

3etr, tke j* The Kind You Hate Always Bonghi

CUT FLOWERS, ROSES, VIOLETS
The largest stock of Roses, Violets,

aillos of tho Valley, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers, Bridal Bouquets and
Designs shipped to all points. Mail,
telephone or telegraph orders promptly
attended to.

VT. A. HAMMOND.
No. 107 East Broad St.

SPECIAL FAST TRAIN TO NEW-
PORT PEA'S,

October 29th.$1,50 for the Round
Trip.

Tor the, Confederate Veterans' Reunió«
and Military Parade, dui lug the Grand
Encampment nt Newport News, tho C. A
O. Hallway will run a "Special Fast
Train," leaving Richmond S A. M., Octo¬
ber 29th, to carry Confederate veterans,
tho military and friends, at a rate of $1.50
for the round trip, returning on "spe¬
cial," leaving Newport News at S P. M.
samo day.

Wood's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.
Farmers and Gardenere who de¬

sire the Intent and fullest informa·
tion about

Vegetable and Farm Seeds
should write for Wood's New
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall plautini,' of Lettuce, Cab¬
bage und otlu r Vegetable crop«
which are proving so prolltable to
southern growers. Also obout
Crimson Clover, Vetches,
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Oats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc,

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, » Richmond, Va.


